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11<66. Trustees, C. B. Carmon, Fenner Bosworth, .J. M. Hickox; clerk, 
J. L. Cbamberla.ln; treasurer:, E. C. Dlackm&ll; assessor. ft. A,. Smith. 

11!117. Trustees, J. '1. rllcko.:, F. Doswortb, B A. Srnitll; cler'-. J. L. 
Qbambet11D ; t •·easure•-. E , c . .Blaokmu; assessor, L, Chamberlain. 

1~68. Trustee.:, C. L. Chamberlain, R. A. Smith, Jawcs Webster; 
cleric, J. S. Cl.lamberlaiu; tl'easurer, E. C. Blll.ckma.n; assessor, r •. Cham· 
IJerlaio. 

1869. Tl'Ustees, 0 . L. Cbamllerlaio. N. A. Bull, .F. Bosworth ; clerk. 
W. lt'. B Ale; tres.surcr, E. C. Blacl.:man; assessor, Wm, J. MoCoooughy. 

1870, T.-usteos, N. />.-.Bull, Thomas Potter, H. llaster; clerk, R. R K. 
Merrill; treasurer, R. W. CoiUns; assessor, Ww. J. llfcConoughy, 

1$71. Trustees, Thos. Potter, Il~ A. SlD.i~b, J. N. Blaclanan; cler k, R· 
R K. Merrill; u·easurer, R. W. Collios; assessor, W. J , ~IcOonoughy. 

JS':'!. Truseees, J. N. Blackman,llJObard Dilvey, 0, B.. Smftb ; clerk, 
R. R. 1\. llterrilf; treasurer, W. F. Bale; assessor, W. J. McCcDoughy. 

JS7a. Tr ustees, 0. B. Smith, II', W. Robbins, R. Pewey; clerk, W. F. 
Hanaford; tt•easu~er, W. F. IT a le: a.asesso1·, L. S. Bull. 

J!n4. Trustees, Walter IY, Robl)lns, Ohe&ter S. Can·er; clerk, J.-hn 
Deady; trellb'tlrer, Erskine llerrill; asscswl', L. Chamberlain, 

IS'i5. Trustees, F•-anois Pettibone, Daniel ~fcAfe~. llioba.l"d Dewey; 
cietk, J ohn DeadJ'; treasurer, E. Jl, Merrill; assessor, t.. Chamberlin. 

1811;. Trustees, I ... D. HIUle.Cord, J. N. Ble.ckman, J>. 1ofcAfee; clerk, 
W. F. llano.ford; treaouror, ,V, F. Hate; &Sses•\l•·, W. J, l\lcConougby. 

1877. Trustees, J. N. Jlhlckws.n, If. L. ):larch. C. li. BaldWlo; clerk, 
1<'. A. Rale; treasurer, W.F.Ha!e; assessot•, W. J. ).fcConougby. 

1878, 'l'•·ustees, A. Pettibone, James Harper, H. L. i\18J'ob; clerk, F. 
A. Bale·, troasurer. W. F. Hale; assessor, W. J. M•·Conougby, 

JS;'ll. Trus\ees, C. B . .ihldwin, l<'euner Bll.$1\'0rth, A. H. Chamber· 
Jin ; cle•·k, \V, C. Lawt·euce; treasurer, W. C. Law;·euce; assessor, W. J. 
lllcConougby. 

C H APTER L XXXVI. 
STRONGSVILLE. 
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Taxs towuship~ which in the survey of the Western 
lwservc was number the, in 1':J>Ilge fonrt.cen, tl10ngh 
It was sold by the Indians iu 11:305, 3nd tbot1gb its 
b011ndaries were suneycd in 1806, as reJ11ted in the 
gcneml history of the connhy1 wn.s not settled by wbit.e 
u1en until the close of i,he war of 1812. Sitnated oo 
the southern line of Cuyahoga county, its twcuty-:five 
s•]uare miles were coruposl!d chieny of high, d1·y lanil, 
covered with beech, maple, oak, elm, etc., somewhat 
broken, but not too much so fot· tillage, und nearly 
all capable of beiug converted into excellent f1.4rms. 
Through it t'11m1i1dered, in a nm·tbwesLerly di rection, 
the east bmnclJ of Rocky ·river, with several small 
creeks, all finding their way into that stream. 

In the allotment of the western part. of the Rosene 
11mong the members of the Connecticut Land Com
}lnny a~ individ1111.l owners, number five, in range fmn
tccn, was assigned to Hou . Ollvcr Ellsworth, an emi
nent Connecticut statesman, Governor Caleb Stro11g, 
of that State, and to two other gentlemen wlJO owned 
only extremely small fractiou~. T he sha1·cs of M r, 
Ellsworth tlnd Gol·oruor Strong were about eqnsl, 

the f01•mer owning to the amount of $13,673, and the 
latter to that of $12,000, wLHe both the other sbares 
amounted to only four hundred and fourteen dollars. 
~fr. Ellsworth l1aving died, his interest passed to his 
heira, William W. and H. L. Ellsworth. In 1815 
the owners appointed Jol1n Stol1gl1ton Strong, an en
terprising citizen of Connecticut, already anived nt 
middle age, but f ull of the vigor and comage of 
youth, to act ns their ngeu t in the sale and settlemeut 
of uumber five. 

It was in the month of February, 1816, that tl1e 
first band of settlers, lw,ving made t heir tedious W1ty 
front Con oectiou t in sleighs, eu tered t he terri tory 
afterwa.rds known as the township of St.rongville. It 
wns led by John S. Strong, the gentleman jnst men
tion~cl, a smull, ucLi ve, llervvus mao, full of un tiriog 
energy, well euited to the task of opening a new coun
try, and was composed, besides him, of Elij:th Lyman, 
Guilford Whitney, Wmiam :Fuller, Obadiah Church, 
and-- Goodell. Mr. Stroug selected a point only 
a. few rods nortl1west of the cente1· of tl1e to,~oship, 
where the village of Stl·ongville is now located, as tl1e 
place for his own residence and the heudquf.l.rters of 
tbe infant colony. Axes were speedily ring.ng in the 
forest, and a log house was soon erected to se1ve t11e 
parhy fo1· shelter while surveying the township into 
lots. 

T o that cabin in the fo •'epu.rt of March, 1816, came 
Job~ Hilliard, accompt>nied by his wife (th'e firstwllite 
woman who everresided in SLrongsville townsbi?), uud 
his young danghter, Eliza. l1rs. IIillio.rd took up 
h er 1·esidence in the log mrmsion :\!ld bccttme the 
boneekeeper of the party. A. snrveyor w;ts obtained 
ft·om Newbmg, and the w01·k oi Sltbdiridiug the 
townsbip into lots was speedily begun. Whitney, 
Goodell, Church and Fnllcr acted ns elwin-men. 'rhe 
lots were made half a mile square, thus containing a 
hundred and s' xt.y acres eacb. R ad tbe townships 
been just th·e miles square, n.s was origi nally btend
ed, there would hu.re been just a hundred l ots of that 
size. .A hnndred Jots were nctnally surveyed, but the 
five miJes east and west did not qu ite hold ou~, and 
the lots in the westernmost tier were only al.Jout a 
third of a mile wide. They were nnmbcred, begiu
niHg with nun1ber one in the southwestern corner, 
thence rnnning north to uumber ten, iu the north_ 
western corner, t.hence back in the next tier on tho 
east to number twenty, und so on forth and bnck, 
closing with nnmher one llltndred in the nortl1eastern 
corner. 

The survey was th e principal busine::s of the season, 
though two or thrC'c ~mall clearings were m11.de. Mr~. 

Hilliard, who was then only twenty-one yean old, 
was the only womlll'l in the township tLrongho·lt the 
spring and snm mer, and l1ad her share of the adven
tnres o.atnml to sucl1 a situation. One mom ing after 
breakfast, wh.i le sweeping the rough fl.oor of the cabin, 
she heard a sharp rattle and saw a large snake lying 
on the warm l1earth, whither it llad just crawl ed from 
nnder the floor. SlH3 called some of tl1c men who 
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were wor:king near the honse, who speedi1y came in 
and dispatched the intruder. It was fonnd to be an 
enormous specimen over five feet in length. After it 
bad been duly examined and then t1nown out of 
doors, the men returned to tl1eir work and Mrs. Hil-
1im·d resnmed her sweeping. Ere it wa~ completed 
she beard another augry r.,.tthog beneath the fl.ooc·. 
The men were aguin summoned, the loose floor was 
opened and anotbe:r large rattlesnake, the mate of tbe 
former, was killed and dragged out. 

Indians frequently came wandering over their 
former bunting-grounds. One day during the sum
mer in question while the men were all gone to a 
raising in the adjoining township of Columbia (now 
in Lorain cotmty, bnt then a pnrt of CuyH>hoga.), a 
huge warrior, armed with g11n, knife and tomahawk, 
sauntered into the cabin where Mrs. Hilliard was 
alone with her little daughter a.nd gruffiy asked: 
"Where is ttbe mlln? )I She answered indefinite] y 
that he was not at home. The visitor made no hos
tile demonstrations, bnt the numerous stories of In
dian atrocities d11ring the recent wa1· wm·c enomgb to 
make any mother's heart beat witb unwonted quick
ness ttndcr such circumstances. 'I'ba warrior1 tmbid
don, seated himself in a cbair1 when the little gir1, 
wilih all the fearlessness of infancy, toddled up and 
offered him the piece of b1-ead and bntter which she 
was eating. lie promptly accepted it, and, while 
eating, took the 1itt]e one upon his knee and cru·essed 
lt. 'l'he mother looked on with trembling, butJ after 
finishing his bread and butter, the savage soon left 
the house to her very great relief. 

About the first of October, another family was 
added to the little settlement; Guilford Whitney then 
bringing from CounectloutJ15S wife and bis four chil
dren) Flavel, Jubal, Vina and Betsey-also a young 
lady named Cha.rlott~:~ Wall ace. Later in the same 
mouth Abia1 Haynes, then a yonng man, C1~me from 
tbe same "land of steady habits," to examine the lo
cality. His report must have been favorable, for a 
year later his father, Abijall Raynes, St·., located in 
the new colony with his family including a younger 
brothel', Abijah Haynes, Jr. Both Abia} and Ahija.h 
Haynes, Jr., still live at St:rongsvi1le Center, beiDg 
two of the very oldest sur\'iving residents of the town
si:lip. 

Not only was there no grain in the new settlement, 
but it was extremely scarce in the older 1ocalit;ies 
around, owing to the cold summer of 1816. Mr. 
Abial Haines mentions that in Jannaq, 18l7', be was 
compelled to go as far as Harrisvi11e, (now on the 
south line of Medin11 county) . some thirty miles dis
tant from Strongsville, to obtain wheat. 'l'he road 
could with difficnltv be traveled by a yoke of oxen 
with a sled; the w~lves came in sight aftor dusk, 
showing their angry teeth, but declining to com.e in 
reach of young Haines stout club, and after be amved 
in Harrisville he had to tluesh his wheat ann winnow 
it with a "hand-fan" before he could get it. The 

price was a dollar a bushel. 
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During the wiuter of 1816-'11 the fh·st ma.rriage 
took place ill the t,ownship; t.he groom being Hollis 
Whitney and the bride being the Miss Charlotte Wal
lace before Enentionedas accompanying Guilford Wbit
ney'.s family the pr~ceding au t umn. 

Early in 1817 came Chipman Po1·ter, whose son 
Edwin, born si1ortly afterwards, was the first white 
child born iu town. John HiJiiaril's eldest son, 
Frank, who came into tbe world only a few days later, 
was the second one. 

The otho1· immigrants of this year, so far a~ known, 
were George F. Gilbert, James Nichols, David Good
win, Seth Goodwin, Wheeler Cole, Thatcher Avery, 
James Bennett, ~haddens Ball~ and John and James 
Smith. Thie was a large immigration for a single 
township, and great prosperity was expected. Peo
ple came much more readily to tho high, but d1y and 
healthy, land of number five than to the more level, 
but dampor, ground of :Middlebmg. Axes were 
heard in every direction, and log i.JoQses rose In nrious 
parts of the township in quick succession. John 
Bosworth c1eared fifty acres for M1·. Strong, thirty of 
which were sown to wheat that faiL Nu ruerous 
smaller clearings were made, many trncts were sow;1 
to wheatl aud the to\Vnship bade fair to be speedily 
independent of the ooter world, so far as food was 
concerned. The religious habits of old Counectlcot 
were imported by tbe colonists, and on tbe DLh of 
October the First Congregational Church was o1·gan
ized, of which a separate sketch is given a few pages 
farther on. 

Such rapid progress incited the p1·incip:il men to 
apply to the county commissioners to erect u·.m1ber 
five into a. separate civil township. 'fbeir petition 
was granted, and the name of Strongsville was given 
to the new township, in honor of its most prominent 
cjtizen, JohnS. Strong. On the 18th day of J'ebrn
ary, 1818, tho first election W<~S held for the plll'pose 
of organizing the township. It was presided over 
by Eph1·~~im Vo,ug1tn, Esq., a. justice of tho peace of 
Middleburg. 'l'he judges of election were James 
Nichols, David Goodwin, and Chipman Porter. The 
following officers were elected: 'rrustees, John Dins
more, Jam.es Nichols, James Smith; clerk, Seth 
Goodwin; treusU1·er, Guilford Whitney; fence-viewers, 
Jamt~s Bennett, Benjamin G. Barber; constables, Ja.a. 
Nichols and G. F. !\ichols; supervisors of highways, 
John Bosworth, Jolm Dinsmore, and B. G. Barber. 
'fhe last-named official declined, and .Abial Haynes 
was appointed in his place. .A.t a special electi:>n the 
following June, James Nichols and Ahijah Ilu.ynes, 
Sr., were elected thc:first justiees of the peace. 

In the spring of tbis year Mr. J. S. Strong b1ought 
bis family from Connecticut-except those who, 
having reached ma.n)& e§ta.te, l1;-,d already emigrated 
to Strongsville. The whole list cmbrnced the names 
of Warner 0., Lym<~.n W., John, Chipman, Bn1ery, 
Benda,, ..Franklin, and J..~avinin.. Another large fam
ily which settled in Strongsville this year >Vas that of 
Joseph Olds, among the members of which wel'e Ed-
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Sl)D B. Olds (aff.envatd celebrn.ted in Ohio politics), 
n. L., L. W., C. N., and Dr. Benj. B. Olds. The last,.. 
named immediately began p1·a.ctice at. "the center," 
becoming tho first physicinn in Strongs\ ille. Still 
other emigral•ts of 1818 wore Lia~im Lyon and fn.ul· 
ily, Josiah Carpenter and fnmily (including his .sons 
Ualeb, Zachary, David and Ruf11s); Zara D. Howe 
and family (including .M:anser, A. P. and Z. D.); Otis 
and N. n. Billings, Mrs. McNeil, Mrs. G. G. Olds, 
Md Apo11o S. , outhworLb. A young man named 
Ansel G. Pope also came the same year, and est.ab· 
lisbed the first blacksmith shop in the township. 
M1·. Pope, sixty-ooo years later, still resides at 
SLrongsville, in a romarkl\bly hale and vigorous old 
11go. 

Ouo of Eliakiw Lyvu'H .t:uwily, D. S. Lyon1 tllen a 
lJoy of elcven1 is also still a resident of the township. 
He says tbnt when he came there was hardly a stick 
of timber cut between Strongsville Md Cleveland. 
The same autumu of their at-riv:ll the main road, 
which afterward became the tompike1 was "under
brushed out" four rods wide, all the brush and sap
lings under six inches in diamoler being cut :~way. 
As for tbc larger trees, travelers were expected for 
a yeat· or two more to make their way between r.hem. 
Mr. Eliakim Lyon settled n mile west of tl1e present 
1·esidence of D. S. Lyon, Md about a mile from tho 
sou ~b Tine of tho township. The Good wins and a 
Ur. Bennett wore all who bad then peuetrated thus 
fat· to tbe southwest. :\Jr. Lyon for a long time oc
cnpiml Mr. Bennett's house. The wolves were so 
t.hick and so saucy around them, that one e,·eoing 
when :Mr. Lyon, tirel1 of their howling, let his big dog 
ont. into the woods, in hopes to scare tl1em :1way, tl1oy 
'lnickly clut<>ed him back, almost to the very threshold 
of the cabin. 

During the same summer Mr. J. S. Strong erected 
a framed bat·n, the first framed building in the town
ship. The r:\ising wns a great event, attended by nll 
t.he men of Strongsville, and probably by some out
siders from l\[iddleborg nnd Colombia. When the 
wo1·k was completed the men ranged themselves uo oue 
of the plates, iu accorcl:\ucc with the ancient ooslom, 
passed a bottle of whisky from mouth to mouth until 
all had partaken, and then gave three rousing cheers, 
while Lhe last man flung the bottle as far as his a.rm 
conld send it. 

The C<'lebrated "Hinckley hnnt" occurred in De
cember of this ye:H'1 in which nearly all the men of 
Strongsville took po.rt, but. as there were also numer
ous pnl'ticipants from sc1 eral olber townships of Ouy
nlloga connty, we hllve given a description of it iu t11e 
genera) history. 

The expenses of "running" the new township were 
very light. l.Jut the resources were still more menger. 
At tho :J\Iarch mooting of tho trustees in 18191 the 
expenditures for the pust yoar footed up $16.50; the 
collections es.ao. 

Jn the month just n~mcit occnJTed the first death 
Ill tho colony, tbut of Stoughton Strong, at tho age 

of nineteen. The second wus that of Polly~ wife of 
Lyman Strong, who died on tho Stb of May, 1819, at 
the age of twenty-one. 

The newcomers or this year were J ouatha.n Pope 
and family, Ebenezer Wilkinson and fAmily, Seth 
Bartlett ~tnd fam ily, James Waite, lfoses Fowle, 
David E. Hier, Luther, SnDluel and Eliju.h Bosworth, 
Chester G. and Ezra Tuttle, Jr., John Oolton and 
f~tmily, and Jedutban Ft·ccman and family. 

During the summer a Methodist society was organ
ized at the house of Jonathun Pope, by Revs. I ra 
Eddy and Billings 0 . Plympton. The first traveling 
Mothodisl preachers wurc Revs. .M. Goddard aud 
Charles Waddell. The sumo season a log structure 
was erected at the center, designed to serve the tt·iple 
pnrpose of towu-bouse, school-honse and meeting
house. It was tl)uS used for six years. In 1320 the 
first tavem was erected by J. S. Stroug; a fratlle build
ing which is still used for that purpose at Strollgsville 
Ocnler. This was the flrst fmmcd residence in tho 
township. 

Up to this t.ime the people bad generally got their 
grinding done at Vaugbu's mill in llliddlebnr,;, ot· at 
Hoadley's in Coluruuia. When tl1eso were dry t:bo 
hungry citizens were comp~llod to travel as far as 
Tull mage, llbagrin river, Ol' even P:~i ncsville, tv procure 
the needed work. That ent.crprising pioneer, Jobu 
S. Strong, now tl10ugbt it time that his township 
should have a mill of its own. In tho Iall of 1820 he 
«ccordiogJy erected a gt·istn)il] on Rocky riT"er, at tl1e 
point now cal1cd Albion. E. Lyman was the mill
wright ann A. J. Pope did Lho iron work. Th.lddens 
Lathrop (father of Mrs. Benjamin 'l'uttle) came from 
.Middleburg nnd boarded the lwnds who wo1·ked on 
the mill, aud was aftl'rwards the first miller in tl10 
new structure. A sawmill was built about the same 
time ns the gristmill. 

During tho season TimoLI1y Clark brought on a 
sLock of goods, smnl l, bnt. somewhat larger tllau those 
rn·eviously Lt·ougbt by J. S. Strong, E. Lyman and 
John Bosworth. All tbe tht·uo last named, a:1d we 
ucliO'I'O Mr. Clark, sold their goods in their houses, 
as was the custom in early t1mes almost everywhere. 
The other new a1Ti vals for J 820 wet·c Moses 0. Ben
nett, Jesse Root, Benj11min Schofield, Cyrus Harlan 
·~nd Natl1an Britton and family. 

Though the ' 1 Hinckley hunt" had, to some edcnt, 
broken up one haunt of wild u.nima.ls, they woro still 
numorons throughout the woods. Venisou was to be 
hnd for the shooting, while mutton was an almost 
impossible luxnry, because the wolves were apt to get 
ahead of tl1e butcher. B~ars wero by no means un· 
commou, and occocasionally the unearthly sere.1m of 
the pa.nther was heard by the dwellers in the aca: tered 
cnbins, causing every mother to look hastily a:ound 
t.o see 1£ all her cbildren wore sn.fe from that fiercest 
of forest roamers. 

H wvuld seem, however, tbat the panther'~ yell 
could sometimes be imitntcd by less da'Ugerous 
screamers. M:r. Abial Ha.ynes relates how be and his 
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father's family were startled one night by a dismal 
noise, which those who claimed to be experts declared 
to he the shriek of a panther. The next uight the 
same sound was agaiu beard not far from the cabin. 
Abial took his rifle and proceeded in the direction of 
the noise 1m til he saw a pair of glnring eyes a short 
distance in front of him, ab{)ut the right bight from 
the ground for a panther's head. Between these be 
aimed l1is rifie, fired, and tbe eyes dropped to the 
earth. Further examination the next moroiug dis
covered a big owl lying cold in tleatll behind the log 
on which it bad sat. It is possible that some otber 
aocountsJ by belated travelers, of disma.l sluieks and 
glaring eyes, would have 11ad an equally harmless 
ending, if the suppose) monster had been slaiu and 
examined. 

The Indians frequently came during the first few 
years of settlement, and stopped a few weeks in tem
pOr!try CR.rups to bunt the gume wbioh abounded i.n 
the forest. Mr. Haines mentions the existence, aL 
various t imes, of a camp near Albion, another on 
"East Hill," und another larger one, which mnn
l.ler('d some fifty inmates, at Strongsville. Center. 

From one greut pest of new countries the pioneers 
of Strongsville were compa,rntivcly free. There was 
much less sickness than is usnal dnriug the period in 
which tb e wilderness is sn bjtlgatcd. There was a 
little ag1te along the banks of Rocky river, bnt the 
high, dry, Tolling ground, of which the township is 
principally composed, was t~lmost entirely free froru 
this and other forms of sickness. 

In 1821 or 122 J. S. Strong built a distillery 11ear 
his mills, ~t what is now A]bion. Iu the latter year 
occtured the death of Dr. B. B. Olds, the first pby~ 
siciun, who luui meanwhile manicd a daughter of Mr. 
Strong. Rev. L11ke Bower, the first TesidcJJt minis
ter and school teacher, can1e tl1is year. 'l'he Stlme 

year Mr. Strong, having sold his p roperty ftt Albion, 
proceeded to build anot.ber g1·istmill on Rocky river, 
nearly two miles east ot the ccnt~r. '11here conld 
hardly ha.ve been business enough for t.wo gristmi ll" 
in t he tl1 inly-scttled towt1sliip, bot Mr. S. was of so 
enterwisi ng a temperament that, us Mr. Haines says, 
"lie c0nldn't keep still. He also built an asbery at 
th~ cente1·, where be manafactl11'ed pot and pcn.rl
ashes for many years. 

In 18~ Ezra 'ruttle, father of Benjamin Tuttle, 
now of Albion, Cllllle into t he township; Beuj;~min, 
however, did not come ti!J several years later. Eben
ezer Stone settled with his family a mile west of the 
center, one of t.bc mcmbel's being Man·in E. SLooe, 
who is still Jiving at Albion. Mr. Stone bougllt out 
Ebenezer Pomeroy, who had been there a yea.l' or two 
and wn.s about the first settler west of t he ccnlcr. 
Ourti.s Stone also came nbout the same time; onu of 
his sons being Walter F., since a judge of ~he sn
prell)e com·t of Obio. 

Down to this time, as wilJ have been observed, the 
settlement of t,he township bad been quite ru.pid, and 
the -proprietors thm1ght they could safely raise the 

price of the land from ~3.00 to $5.00 per acre. 13nt 
about the same period Congress perfected its syst,em 
of suvveys, and instead of selling laud -as befme to 
wea.lthy men in large tracts, began offering it to every 
one in qu.art.er-sections at a dollar and a qna1·ter 110 

acre. Emigration to Strongsville quickly fell off be
fore this competition, and for several years was very 
light; the proprietors being at length compelled to 
reduce their prices to $2.00 per acre in Ol'der to sell 
their land. The number of residents qnalified to vote 
for preside ntial electors must have been v-erJ small, 
f or, accoruing to the record, there were only t wenty
four votes cast for those officers in 1824. Of t hese 
twenty-thee were for Henry Clay and one for Jobp 
Quincy Adams. 

Food was now plentiful but grain wa.s so 1ow as 
hardly to pay for carrying it to market. Money was 
extremely scarce, wd about the only means of obtain
ing it was by t,he sale of the "bluck sa.lts" made by 
boiling down the ashes obtained in cleuri11g U1efa.rms. 
G-enerally the "salts" were sold t0 be manuf;wtured 
at Strong's ashery, but sometimes the fanuMe them
selves made them into pearlash. 1'be Stones were 
about the only ones who made tbeir salts into potnsl1. 

When made, tbe potasl1 or penrlash had to be 
hauled to Cleveland. By this time the main roan 
through tlJe township, wbete the bu-npike wns after
wards made, had been cut out, but the others wcra 
mer~ paths t.lnough the woods. Even tlw main road 
was almost impassable through the low ground of 
Middlebmg. When men went to Cleveland two gen
erally journeyed together so as to l1elp eac:h other 
tbro11gh the bad places; each }la.ving two yoke of cat
tle, a sled or wagon, au axe, an uugur, .seveml days' 
provisions and a jug of wbisky, as if he was EtarLiug 
on a campaign. Mr. M. E. Stone states tbat be !Jas 
been 1otH days making the fifteen m ilo.s to ()J ... ,·clancl 
anrl buck. Two banels of potasl1, holding frcm four 
to fiyc hnndred pounds e~ch, wel'e considered H. good 
load for two yoke of oa.ttle. It brought n.t OlovelmHl 
f rom four to five dolhn·s per hundred. 

'rhe first store in ~he township which occ11picd 111 

sepant.te building wa~ established by Emory Strong 
abllut 1824. In 1825 the present fmmed tow11-bonse 
and school-JlOuse combined took the place of ibe old 
log build ing which had previously been used for that 

pnrpose. 
Dt·. Olds was succeeded within a year or two after 

his deatl1 by Dr. William Bald win, who practiced at the 
center ten or twelve years. During tbis period t1Jc 
increase of population was moderate, there being 
eighty.nine householders 1u 1826. 

'l'here was plenty of friendliu~ss among the p:oneers, 
and newcomers were alwnys cordially Wl!lcomcd. 
When tbeTe was a log home to be raised nearly e'9ery 
man in the townsl1ip woul d be on baurL After work
ing a.ll day tbey would star~ off at. uight and travel 
two, three and four miles to their homes, ligllted on 
their darksome paths by torches of hickory bark, 
which were found to Le just the thing for holding 
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fin me a long distance. ~\Ir. Stone says a ht\Udfn 1 of 
hickory bu,rk U1ree feet long would lt~.sf. three miles. 

When the people met in the school-bouse fo1· "even
ing meeting," or spolling·school, or si uging-school, 
one might see a dozen m· more long bnnches of hick
ory bark, each neatly tied togctht>r, lenniug against 
the wall. \\' ben the exel'cises wore OYer, each pioneeJ' 
galhtnt. wonld ligh t his rustic t01·ch and set fMth to 
esc01·t his d10sen fair one to b el' home, the tlasbing 
lights flinging fantastic shadows among the gin.nt 
oaks u.nd elms wl1ich shaded the forest pathways. 

'rbe wild beasts still roomed with great freedom 
close to t.be houses of the settlers, and nunHll'ons we1•c 
the fatal sbots firerl at the deer, not only in their 
forest retreats l.n1t e,·en iu the edge of tbe clearings. 
~lr. 111. E. 1Stone speaks of killing tbitty 01· forty in 
a year. Other gtLme o.ffoJ•ued still more excitement. 
Late iu an ;lfternoon in 1825, a she-bear and two cubs 
were seen crossing tlie ro:td about half a mile south of 
the tavern n.t Strongsville Center. The news r:~nickly 
sp read fl'om cabin to cn.binJ and. in a· brief time more 
than twenty men and boys were ont with rifles, !llJOt
gnns and occasionally a.u old revolu tionary musket, 
hurrying along on the traclc of the devoted animals, 
while the woods rang with t!Je voices more Ot' less 
melodious of an equal numbc>r of dogs, of various 
breeds aud sizes. 'l'he bcn.rs were moving at a lcis
u l'ely gait, and bad on) y gone a short distance east 
from the roR.d when tho sounds of pursnit bt•oke upon 
their eat·s. 'rhe_y hastened their movements, but tbc 
cnbs were inc11pablc of rapid travelillgJ and tlH~ olcl 
bea.t· would not deseJ"t her yoLtug--and was he1·self 
gii'CU rn.ther to waddling tbu.n to racing. 

Just 11t dn.t·k they were ovottn.ken ttbout n mile cast 
of the road. The old bc.-u· tumcd (l,t bay aud the 
dogs gnve back from her sarage teeth n.nd Hercu
lean paws. Bnt the foremost l11mters speedily cnme 
np, levclell their guns, and in an instaut the devoterl 
mother lay stretcl1ed in deatli. ilfe:ln while one of the 
cubs bi!d hurried aw11.y into the fas~ darkening forest, 
nnd the other hau cl imcd the most con1·enienL tree. 
Tlle former cscnpcd front its encmier:.; the laLle1· only 
postponed its fute. The lnmters bnilt a fire near the 
tree, and stood gnard l>y tnn1s all night oret·-or 
t·a.ther unde•·-the unfortunate cuu. When daylight 
revealed his hiding-place among tbc lmmches he too 
was shot, and the citizens around lwu an opportunity 
of comparing the merits of old bear meat and yonng 
hear me1~t for severn! days afterwards. 

By 1830, however, the deer aud ueur wel'e Lecoming 
scarce. Some lingered for a few years lor.gor, bnt 
uy 1840 t here was hn.rdly one Lo he seen. If one np
peared it W(IS proba.bly o. stmgglN' fl'om the low 
gl'onnds of .Jfiddlt"burg, wl1ere tl1ey stnyed Lill a still 
latc1· date. By 1830_. t!Jc log houses of tho first pio
uecl"S had begun to be exchanged f() r .frames, and in 
the course of the next decu.de tbe cxcbnngcs Jmd gen
cmlly taken pluce, ~<wd lhtl towo,..;hip had put on the 
general appeurnuce of a cil'ilized disf.rjct. 

By 1830 tbere was a small settlement at the lowe1• 

mill on Rocky rivc>r (since known as Albion), but 
tbcre wns yet no hotel or store there. Mr. M. E. 
Gallup, who came into townJ a boy, in 1833, says tba.t 
at tbnt Lime Ebenezer Prindle was keeping tavern at 
Strongsville Center . Emory a.nd Warner Strong 
1\'ere then se1Iing goods on the COrnel' and old Mr. 
St1·ong about tbe same time established a store in a 
new brick building. 

EroigraLion was oow br]sk, and so was business of 
nil kinds. These were the oelebt·n.ted "flush ti mes," 
wl1en paper monet was issued in unlimiterl quantities, 
by irresponsihle banks, a.nu everybody appeared to 
~x11ecL to get rich in a :few months. About 1834 
Benjamin Northrop, commonly called J ndge Nor
throp came from Albion, New York, located at the 
lower mill and built a c:udiog machine and fulling 
mill there. The people nronnd were anxions to have 
sucl1 u.n esto.lJlisbment in town and readily furnished 
supplies of timber and otbe1· materin.l on credi~; tak
ing their pay afterwards io cloth and work. Tbe set
tlement there rapidly increased, Mr. Northrop WRS 

recognized as tl1e principal man in it, and in honor of 
his fo1·mer t·esidence he named it Albion. 

Two o1· thl'ee years later Judge Northrop ·Jtlilt a 
woolen factory in connection with his carding works. 
Albion rapidly in creased; several stores a11d other 
places of llusiness were erected, and the new l'illage 
went eutil'cly ul1ead of its more staid competitor, 
Strongsville Center. Even the great financinl crisis 
of 1837', which bt·ougbtroin upon a large majori~y of 
the business men of the United SLates, did not stop 
the gro,vtb of Albion. When they were short of 
money for small change t he "borongh," for the. place 
was incorporated nuderthat title, isst1ed scrip, aigned 
by Jndge Nor~lH·op as mayot·, which passed cul'Jent in 
the immediate vicinity. 

A Baptist cbmcl1, wl1ich was at first also used as a 
school-house, was built at Albiou as early as 1835. It 
WRS occnpied with more or less regularity untill871, 
when it was removed to Berea.* 

An Episcopal church was also organizer! at Albion, 
and. a churcll edifice erected in 1841. There wa; like
wise a Methodist cbnrcb ]n a flourishing conditionj of 
these tl1ree, tl1e Methodist church alone remains. 

In tl1e foJ·epart of 1843, probably in l!'ebl'UMJ, a 
fire occuned in AlbionJ whicl1 not ouly dcstrcyod a 
large part of the village, bnt inflicted a l>1ow ou its , 
prosperity from which it never recovE-red . There 
were then six stores, three or fom blacksmith ;,ho11s1 

several other shops and thirty or forty dwellings. 
These were mostly on the main road on the top of 
tbe hill, while the mills, tl1e factory, the distiJlcry, 
etc.J were ou the creek below. Tbe fire began ou the 
thtt, u,nd tl1e wind tlrove i t rapidly up the hill o,nd 
along Llle street to the southward, dest.ro_yiog nearly 

-----· ---------------------
"Elder Freeman prea.ohed in it tor tbree or four years before 1&7, a.t 

wblcb time It was moved and repoired. After 1847, tbe first trencher 
was Rev. Mr. Guernsey, and n•~xt tbeRev. M.r. Dibble. N&v. Mr. F.ubbard 
succeeded: nod preached uul:ll tb,e lloglulliag of tbe war. Elaer Wood 
preached a. year or so aft.er Mr. Hubbard nod since then tbere have 
only been occa9lona.J ser~ees. 
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all the business part o:f the village, and rendering 
fourteen families homeless. 

The decline of the place dated from this time, but 
the fire was not immediately fatal. Some houses 
were rebuilt, and some places of btlSiness were re
established. Tbe travel still continued brisk along 
the old tut'Dpike, and tbis, of course, made business 
for the t.averns and, to some exteut, for the stores. 
Trask u.nd Tuttle built a tauoery in 1844, which did 
a good business for many years. Mr. H. B. Bradley 
says that when be came in 1849, Albion was still quite 
a prosperous place. M~ny iour-borse and six-horse 
tearr.s traveled the road, drawing big wagons with 
tires six inches wide, heavily loaded with farm pt·o
duce destined for Oleveland, or with articles fwm 
that place for use in the country. Bot when the rail
road was built through Middlebnrg in 1851, a large 
part of this travel left the turnpike, and the glory of 
Albion faded slowly but steadily away. 

Meanwhile Strongsville Center continued on a more 
even tenor. Even wbileAlbio11 WI,\S most prosperous, 
the voting-place for the township continued to be a.t 
the center, -and after the decay of the former village, 
the center still continued to be the common gather
ing place for the farmers around, and the trading 
place for those who did not go outside of the town
ship fo1• that purpose. 

Judge Northrop sold the woolen factory at Albion 
in 1849, to Dr. St. Olair, and removed to Cleveland. 
D1'. St. Clair t•an the factory several years, a.nd sold it 
to Lester Miles, who mnde a gristmill of it, though 
be still kept up the carding works. 'Ibe mill was 
burued in 1860. Mr. Miles rebt1ilt it, 11.nd operated 
it several years. He was suceeeded by !iJilo Haynes 
who did a large bnsiuess for a time; -but business 
finally dropped away, and now little remains save tho 
frame to tell of the busy times of old. 

Wl1en the war for the Union called the youth of 
our conn try to arms, Strongsvllle promptly responded 
to the cry, and hel' sons, tbrough fonr years of con
flict witb the foe, showed that they, too, could meet 
hardship and danger as readily as hnd their sit·es in 
the strt1ggle to subdue the wilderness. Their names 
will be f.ound with tlteir :respective regiments and 
batteries :in the general history of the county. 

During the war the old turnpike, which for thirt.y 
years nad been one of the principal highways of tltis 
part of the conn t t·y, was snl'rendered to the pnblic by 
its owner.s, and the gates were permanently removed. 

Since the close of tlle war tbe careet· of Strongsville 
has been that; of a quiet. country township, where 
prosperous farmers, year after year, gather and ma.r
ket the produce of a fertile soil, and where healthful 
breezes invigorate the sturdy inhab:itants, but where 
there is known but little of theexci.temeut wh ich agi
tates the great centers of business. 

Before pas~;iug to o-ur sketches of t.he e>.:isting 
churches, we will mention some of the prominent men, 
and members of the various professions, who in their 
yot1tb -were residents of Strongsville, and who have 

"graduated,'' so to speak, from its borders. The 
names of resident representatives in the legisll).tnre, 
boweYer, are given in the chapter of the gen&ra1 his
tory deNted to the bigl!ler officers of the eouuty, 
while those of township officials succeed the sketches 
of the churches. 1'be official tmd professional gen
tlemen formerly of Strongville, are, according to a 
published list, as follows: 

Judges, Walter F. Stone, Benjamin Northrop, 
Perry Bosworth~ physicians, Henry Parker~ Jonathan 
Pope, C. E. Tupper, Albert Southworth, Calvin Pom
eroy, John F. Whitney and R. S. Huhbt\l'd. 'l'o these 
may bo added the resident physicians. After Dr. Bald
win, be.fo:re mentioned, or about the time he left, 
which was nenr 1830, came Dr. Boswell TrRSk, wlto 
staid nearJy twenty years, and died in the township. 
Dr. H. L. W. Leonard came somewhat later, aud sur
vived Trask. He died in Strongsville only a few years 
ago. The present physicjam are Dr. H:udson, Dr. 
Berghoff, and Dr. McConnel. Ministers, Thomas W. 
Pope, Duvid Warwick, George A. Stone, D. D., Wm. 
C. Rodgea·s, Stanley G. Pope, Calvin 0. Freema.1J, 

Hiram Brooks, Cy1'Us Colton, Lyman Freernan, Fin
vel Brittan, Levi Sabin. 

LawJers, L. L. Bowen, Sidney Strong. Ge01·ge H. 
Foster, He-nry E. Foster, Carl0s 11f. Stone, Myron 
Sabin, Erastus F. Miles. 

:FrRS'l' CONGREGATIONAL (NOW PRESBYTERlAN) 

CRU'RCli OF STRONGSVILLE. 

This cht1rch was organized at Strongs•·ille Center 
on the lOth day of October, 1817, Reverand Messrs. 
William Hanford and Luther Humph1·ey being pres
ent The first members were Seth Goodwin and De
borah, his wifoi .A.llijah Haynes !\Ud Jerusha, his wife; 
Guilfo1·d Whitney and Anna, his wife; Ho)lis Whit
ney and Tiarincey Hilliard. GuilfoJ•d Whitney was 
the £rst deooon, ann Ahijah H1-~>ynes the second. 

For two years Lbe church was unable to employ a. 
regular minister, OJ' build a cburcu l!difice. Services, 
however, wcl'c held with g1·eat regularity at the houses 
of members, sern10ns beiug sometimes rca.d by one of 
tbe congrcgilotion, wl1ile at other times traveling min
isters, with rnde but fervid eloquence, held forth the 
promises of the gospel to the as~embled listenns. 

In 1819 the cborcb, in connection witb th~ town· 
sh!p, erected t\ log building at the center, which, as 
before stated, serYed as sclJOol-house, tow11 house and 
church. Six years later a framed building- was erected 
which Wt\S cqMlly well employed for the three pnr
J>OSes mentioned. On the 12th of Jannary, 1825, the 
Rev. Simon Woodruff was installed astbe first settled 
ministel' of this chnrch. He served unti.l1834; the 
cbnrch roeauwh ile steadily increasing with the growth 
of the township. In the last uamed year Mr. Wood
ruff was snoceded by the Rev. D. C. Blood, who re
mained tlu•ee years. 'T'hA R.ev. Myt·on Tt·a.o-y was in

stalled io 1837. 
At this period the church wal: in a very :floul'ishing 

condition, t\nd had over a hundred members. In 
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18,~2 wh.~t lHts 1ce11 kllown as the Second Uongrega
tional, or Free Oongregational Church, sepat·atcd from 
the first church. considerably reducing its member
ship. In 1843 Hev. n. C. Blood was rccnllecl, re
maining until I;.;:,o. He was succeeded by Rev. 
Timothy Williston, and he, in 1853, by llev. Elia,s 
Thompson; tbougl1 the latter was not fol'mally in
stnllcd until 1854. 1l:rr. Thowpsou was sncceedod in 
1860 by Rev, Oharles f). Adams, who closed his set'· 
vices in 1801. Rev, Harvey Lyon prcacl1cd for a. short 
time aftet• tlHtt, though not regularly installed. In 
July, HS62, Rev. Am~i B. Lyon began his ministerial 
services, which continued nntil18G4. The oext year, 
1 tW5, 'Rev. A. W. Knowlton was called to the pastdrntc, 
whicl1 he occupied for twelve ycai'SJ.closing in 1877, 
a:ftcr the lon~est tel'Ul served b.y any minister for this 
chu rch. Ile was st\oceeded by Rev. James W. Tnr
uer, the present incumbent. 

In 1871 this cllllrch, retn11iing its :mcient creed~ 
(wllich is beld in substan.ce by both the Congl·ega-
tiounlists and Presbyterians), :uloptecl the Presbytc
rin.n fo1·m of organizat.ion, and bec~me u memiJet· of 
the Presl•ytery. It is still, howcve1·, more· commonly 
c;~llcd by its early n~ruc, the First Uo11grega.tional 
ClnH·cb of Strongsville. At the time tho wrileT vis
ited the township the elders of the churnh were Abiul 
li<L.yncs, D. ;yr. Stroog and Lot·cnzo Stt·oug; the trus
tees of the ciril orgunization were .Benoni llartlett, 
William lfenzlit, Porter Lymn11 and Merhck Strong. 

Tlli!: .FREF: CONGREGATIONAL CRUTICII. 

'l'llis cbul'ch, frequently cnllecl t l1c Second Collgre
gational, w:ls formed fl'om the ]'irst. Cougrego.tional 
in 1842; jts organiz:~tion be ing completed on the 1Gt1J 
dny of July in tbnt yea.1·, under tl1 e direction of Rev. 
,James A. 'l'horne, a professor at OLcrlin Collrge. 
Services were held with vMying regularity nntil 1852. 
Dnt'iHg tl1is tillle ~he pulpit W<IS frequently 511pplied 
t.cmporarily by p1·ofessors or pn]!ils of Oberlinj Rev. 
Uriab 'f. Clmntberlain regularly in 184~ and '44, and 
tile Rev. Mr. :\Ioore for two or three ye:.tt'S ~nbse
rpten tl y. 

Ou Lhc :!Sth of June in that yem·J Rev, Gideon Dn.na. 
Lcca.mc the pnstor. A mat·ked improvement wa.s soon 
mauifestc:c1 in the vitality of the church, IHltl on the 
1 1Lh of An gust following, the corner stone of a. Jlew 
brick church edifice was laid at Strongsville Ccnte1·. 
The work wns pushed rapidly forward; the legnl OT· 

ganizatiou of Lila society being completed meiHtwhile 
i>y recording the necessat·y papers in the office of the 
cotmty recorder on the lOth of October in that yenr. 
On the 2;th of January, 1853, the Hewly erected 
chnrch was duly dedicn.tcd with l\Pl11'opri:\tc cere
monies, bnt Jit.tle 1110re than five months having been 
occupied in its con.stntction. 

J!r. D<mn.'s labors continued nntil October, 1855. 
Iu FuLnutr)", 1856, Rov. 0. W. White succeeded to 
the Vacant pastOI'fite, which ]lc OcCupied nntil the lilt
tel' paJ't of 1862. On the first o£ Januat·y, 18G3, Rev. 
William Bacon became the pnatm; rema.i11ing until 

186'7. He was followed by Rev. Lucius Smi tb. Tb is 
gentleman preached part of the time at Berea; occu
pying the pulpits al tt:rnataly tmtil 1872. After the 
close of Mr. BliCOnJs services Mess1·s. Burr and Miller 
preached ocoasioonlly dur1ng the remainder of 1872 
and the beginning of 1813. During t·he la.ttoT yca1· 
Rev. C. S. Cn.dy was installed as pastor, continuing 
in that relation ·until November> 1875. No regular 
minister was employed until January, 1877, when 
Rev. J. \V. Turner was inst11lled as pastor of this 
church, as well as of tl1c First Congregational, or 
Pt·esi>yteriah elnuch. Mt'. T urner has served both 
churches from. that time till tbe present. 

The deacons of the Free Oongt·cgation;LI chm·cl1 arc 
Isaac I. Giffoi·d and Elijah ·Lyman; tl1e trmtccs of 
the society al'e I. I. Gifford, E. Lyma.o and RicbaJ'd 
Gibbons. 

J.,lST OF TOW.NSRIP OFWJCERs.• 

1818. Clerlt; Seth Goodwin; trustees. Oa.nd Goodwin, Jno. D.lnsroore.. 
Jas. Nichols; lister, CWpma.n Porter; appraiser, Thad. Ball; jr.sLices of 
the peace. Jas. Nichol&, A..hlja.h Haynes. 

1819. Clerk, Seth Goodwlu; trustees, Jno. S. Strong, Jas. Nichols, 
Wm. Fuller~ lister, Emory Stroog; appraiser, Chipman Porter 

1820. Clerk, Benj. B. Olcis; ti'U.S~ees, Josiah Carpe.oter, Ellalctm Lyoo, 
Henry Walt; lister, Elljllll L_ymsn; app1•ai.;e.r, Jas. Walt 

1821. Clerk, Emor y Strong; lister, Lyman Strong; approiser,llllijo.b 
Lymo.n; justices ot the peace, Elijah Lyman, Henry Walt. 

lit~. Clerk, Timothy Clark; trustees, JM. Sfllith, E. Bos1"orth, ~ J. 
Pope; treo.surer, Goiltord Whitney; lister, Ouillord Whitney; appraiser, 
Lyman Strong. 

11!23. Clerk, T!Jnotby Clark: ~rus~ees, Elialdm Lyon, JoseJih Olds, 
Thad. Lo.t.bl'op; tre'\SUl'llr, Gollrotd Whitney; lister, GuJlford ~tney; 
:appraiser, Chester Tnt~le. 

1824. Clerk, Tirnotny Clark; trustees, E. WIJkiDsoo, Ellalti~ Lyon, 
·r,uke Bowen; treasurer, Guilfo~d Whitney; list.er, Philo Milhrd; ap· 
·praiser, .R. w.' Sabin; joattc~s of the peace, Elljlili Lyman, Timothy 
Clark. 

1826. Clerk, Timothy Clark; trustee$,. E. Wilkinson, Leonard l'eal.Jod,y, 
Jas. Woit; treasurer, Ebene2er Stone; lister, Philo l\1.1llard; appraiser, 
Zara fl. Rowe. 
· 1&10. Clerk, Worner Strong; truste~s, E. Wllldnson, LeooE.rcT l'ea· 
body, Jedutbu.n Freeman; troo.mrer, l£henezer Stone; 1i~1:er. p;Ulo ~fil. 
t1lrd; apprnJser, Z:w• I>. Hllwe. 

182'1. Clerk, Warner Strong; trustees, E. Wlll;:lnsoo, Jno. Bi lliard, 
Curtis Stone; treasure~, Ebenrzer Stooo>; lister, Philo Millm-d; np
praiser, Znra D, Howe; ju$tices of the peace, Elljab.Lymn,o, ':'imotb.y 
Clark. 

Hl28. Clerk, Timothy Clark; trustees, A sa Drake, Wm. FuUer, Abro: 
ham conyne; trellsurer, Ebenezer Stone; lis tel\ Phllo llfillnrd; ap
pTa.iser1 Zara 0. Bo1ve; ju~tice of the peace, Jno. S. Strong. 
1~. Clerk, M. E. Stone: ~rnstees, Ellenezer Stone, Clnil!otd Whitney, 

E. Lyon; tr('-NUI"er. CLI1'Iis Stone. 
l830. CleJ·k, M.E. Stone; trnsteos. EbeDezerStone, Oullrord 'Whitney, 

El. Lyon; treasurer, Curtis Slone; ju,tice of t·heJ)eace, TlmotbyClo.rk. 
1831. Clerk, M. E. Stone; trustees, David Harvey, Jn<>.li'll.lle·, A. J . 

Pope; tre'lsoret·,Lymao Strong. 
183:!. Olerk, M. E . St~ne; tt'UStees, lll. Wll~inson, Harmon Stene, He.· 

man Ooltrio; t:reasurer, Ebenezer G. Woodward. 
lB38. J\L E. Slone; trustees, Jno. Ful\er, R.iobnr(l Wetherbee. Jno. 

Pope; treasu•-e•·.J!lliaklm Lyon; justices of the ptaoe, Harmon l:t.one, J, 
Fuller. 

ISS!. Clerk, .Ebenezer Prindle; trustees, Da\'id Harvey, David Fish, 
Jno. IIJIJJnrd; tl'easnrer. Lyman Strong. 

1835. Cieri<; l!L E. Stone; tt·ostees, Tlmotby Clark, E benezer Pome
roy, Tbos. Copper; tr~orer-, Lyn1aD SoroDg; jus!lce of tbe pea<.e, Bar· 
moo Stone. 

J88G. Clerk, M. E. SbOne; trustees, Norton Briggs, Asa Droke, Avery 
Sprn.t,"'le; treasure.•·. Lyman Strong; justice or tbe peace, Ja.s. Fuller. 

153':'. Clflrl<, ~£. E. SeGue; t.rustees, l'{oJ·ton Brigg~, A.sa Drake Ave1-y 
Sprague; treasurer, Lym.nn Strong. · 

1888. Clerk, David HarVey; trustees, Flavel Wbi oey, Marcos Moe 
A. Cooyne; treasurer, Lyman Strong; justice ot the peace, Norton 
Briggs. 

1!!39. Clerk, DandHarvey; trustees, A. Oonyoe, Fiavel WUitn~y. Asa 
Drake; tre<~sur&r1 LymaD Strong; jutti<le of the pco.cc. Ro.rmoo Stooe. 

*This list is complete so tar ss it can be ascert~ined flooll! t:\e town 
books. 
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1840. Clerk, David lia.rvey; trustees, A. Conyue, Fla'Vel Whitney, 
Pbilrulder Pope; treasurer, lqinan Strong. 

lMJ, Olerlc, David H arvay; trustees, PhilaJider l'ope, Ala.n.eon l'ome, 
roy. Rube11 :Haynes; treasure-r, Lyman Strong; assessor, Ebenezer 
M;errlt; juetlce or the peace, Warner Stro11g. 

JS@. Clerk, Ansel J. Pope; truateea, Alanoon Pomeroy, .A'a Dra ke, 
Roswell Traak:; ta·easurer, M. E. Sto11e; assessor, Ebenezer Uetril~ jus
ttee of the peace, Myron A. Whltnay. 

1848. Clerk, Montraville Stolle; trustees, Roswell Trask; At& Drake, 
Elia.khn Lyon; treasurer, K E. Stone; a.sses;or, Ha rmon Ston~. 

1844. Clerk, Montraville Stone; trustees, Roswell Trask, AJa Dre.ke, 
H. G. SpeQcer; treasurer, M. E . Stona~; assessor, Roswell Tro.s"k: justice 
ot the peace, Dr. n. L. \V. Leoilard. 

1!W>. Clerk, Bantord GllbeYt; trustees, Elia.kim Lyon, Cha.s. Tupper, 
M. gtone; treasurer, :U. E. Stone; a.ssessor, lWswell Tr&Sio>. 

1846. Clerk , David Harvey; trustees, Roswell Trask, AbiaJ .JL.ymes, 
Flavel Wbitneyi treasurer, Warner Strong; assessor, Jno. Wa.~n. 

18l7. Clerk, David Rarvey; trustees, Ablal Raynes, Ylavel WWtney, 
'Philander Pope; trea.snret', Warner Strong; assessor, Roswell Tnaslq 
jJu;tlce of tbe peace, Alanson l'orner()y, 

J8l8. Clerk. Da.vld Baney; trn&t'!es, Ablal Raynes, Flavel Wbltney, 
Philander Pope; treasurer, Warner Strong; assessor, Augustus P. 
Howe; justice oe the peace, Har ruon Stone. 

1849. Clerk, Montro.ville Stone; trustees, Cyrus P Brrnenter, Da vid 
tleazlit, P. Pope; .treasurer, M. E. Gallup; assessor, E. Merrll. 

11:!50. Clerk, !1. Stone; trustees, Philander Pope, Alanson Pomeroy, 
l'~rancls Bryant; treasurer, M. E. Gallup; ru;sessor, 0. H. Hoyt; justice 
of tbe peace, Al,e.nson Pomeroy. 

1851. Clerk, M. Stone; thlstees, P. Pope, A. Pomeroy, Ji'l'&llc:is Bryant; 
treasurer, M. E. GBilup; &.l>l!essor, 0. R. Hoyt; justice of the peace, Dr. 
J. J. St. Clair. 

Ill.~~- Clerli:1 l\1, Stone; trustee~, A • . Pomeroy, Ahljah HsYJ'les, CbiU!. 
Ashley; treasurer', Juhal Whitney; assessor, 0. H. Hoyt. 

1~';3. Clerk, M, Stone; trustees, A. Pomerny, Allljab Bay.nes, Cbas 
Ashley; treasurer. Jubal Whitney; assessor, 0. R. Hoyt; justlce of t.h~ 
pooce, John 1\!.Uler. 

ISM. Olel'k , 31. Stone; trustees,. A. Pomeroy, Ahijah Haynes, Chaa· 
Ashley; trea.surer, Juba.l Whitney; assess'>r, 0. H. Hoyt. 

18G5. Clerk, M. E. Stone; trustees, Caleb Carpeoter, D. S. Lyon, Benj. 
Tuttle; t reasurer, Warner Strong; assessor, A. P. Howe, 

1856. dlerk, 111. Stone; trustees. A. Pomeroy, W. B. Ash ley, ,A.. T. 
Sanderson; treAsurer, Alrlal Raynes~ assessor, 0. H. R()yt. 

Te.'i7. Clerk, 0. H. Hoy~·, trustetll;. M. E. Stone, Wm. Hen:r.H~, E. B. 
Reed; treasurer, M. E. Ga.llup; a.sses.sor, C. T. Rogers. 

l81i8. Clel'k, 0. H. Hoyt; trustees, E . H. RA!ed, l'!L Stout>, Wm. Heulit; 
treMUrer, M. E . Gallu,p; assessor, C. T. Rogers; 5u.stlce of the pell.<le, 14. 

Stone. 
)859. Clerk, Alson B. Pomeroy; trustees 111. E. Gallup, M. Stone, 

Jehiel Dunba.m; treasurer , Milton Gallup; assessor, 0. H. Hoyt. 
lF.tlO. Clel'k.M.ilo S. Uayues; t-rustees, Abia.l Bayne.~, .T, Dunham, Wm. 

Reazllt: tl'e .. surer, M.Uwo Q11llup; assessor, 0. H. Hoyt; justice of the 
p~nce, Lester .M.IIes. 

1861. Clerk, A. H. Pomeroy; trostees, E. B. RA!ed, H. S. Dewey, .Abi. 
jab Haynes: trelll!urer, M, E. Gallup; ass..,.sor, Lester Miles. 

186~. ClerJI:, 0. H. Hoyt; ~rustees, B. S. Uewt>y, J>. s. Lyon, R. A. 
Carpeute1·; treasurer, E. R. Reed; assessor, Edward li&ynes. 

1St'•~. Cieri:!:, 0 , H. Hoyt; trustees, ;H. S. Dewey, D. S. L.l on, R. A. 
Carpenter; treasurer, E. H. Reed; BSSe~sor, Edward lfaynes; jus\ ice of 
the peace, Lest.or Miles. 

1664.. Clerk. 0. H. Hoyt; trustees, W. l'l, Asbley, A. T. Sanil~;rson, G. 
W. Dunn; treasurer, lit E. Gallup ; assessor, Milton Gallup; justice of 
the peace, M, Stone. 

1865. Clerk, 0. B . Hoyt; trustees, R A. Ca rpenter , W. H. Ashley, W, 
H. Strong; treasurer, E. H. Reed; assessor, M.S. Baynes. 

t !l66. Clerk, 0. B. Hoyt; trustees, W, B. Ashley, G. B. Strong, Jubal 
Whitney; treasurer, E. I t l!.eed; assessor, E. H. wing; justice oe the 
peace, Leatev .Mlles. 

18tl7. Clerk, 0. B. Hoyt; iTustees, D. K. Drake, Wm. Beai!lit, R A. 
Carpentet; r r easurer, E. B. Reed; assessor, M. S. Haynes; justice of 
the peace, M. Stone, 

1868. Clerk, 0. H. Hoyt; tl'lliltees, Hazen Lathrop, Wm, Beadit, 1t. 
A. Carpenter· treasurer , E. H. Reed; a ssessor, Henry P. M.n.,., 

1!109, Olerk, 0 . .H. Hoyt; trustees, Hazen La~p. Wm. Beaalit., S. 
T. Gibson; assessor, M , S. Haynes; treasurer, E. R . Reed; justices or the 
peace, LesteT l'tlil ... , R. A. Ca.rpenter. 

1870. Ulerk, 0. H. Hoyt; trustees, :Edward Clement, Wm, Heaztit, S. 
T. Gibson; treasu-rar, E. H. RA!ed; a.eoessor, D. K. Drake. 

1871. Clerk, 0. n. Hoyt; trustees. D. M. Strong, M. Gallup, E. Cle
ment; treasurer, M. E. Ga llup; asses.<lor, D. K. Drake. 

18~. Cieri::, 0 . B. Hoyt; ~a·uetees, D. M. Strong. 0 . D. l>omoroy, E. 
Clement; treasurer, M. E. Gallup; assessor, D. X. Dra.ke; justice of the 
peace, Lee\er ~riles. 

1873. OIBrk, 0 . B. Hoyt; trustees, D. M. Strong, o. D. 1'o111eroy, E 
Clement ; treasurer, M, E. Ga llup; ~essor, D . .K. Dra'ke; justice of the 
peace, D. K. Drake. 

1874·. Clerk:, o. B. Hoyt; ti"'Stees, D. M. Stro~:~g, 0. D. PomeroJ, E. 
Cletneut; t,:easut•er, M, E. Gallup; assessor, D. K. Dral<e. 

1875. Cleric, 0. H . Hoyt; trustees, D. M. Sta·ong, 0 . D. Pomeroy, Jas. 
Preston; treasul'!fl', M. E. Gallup; assessor, D. K. Drake; justices of the 
peace, F. J . Bartlett, D. K. Drake. 

1816. Clerlc, 0. B . Hoyt; trustees, D. M. Strong, 0. D , Pomeroy, Jas. 
I'resto111 treasurer, Jd. E, Gallup; assessor, D. K ])ro.lce; justice of the 
peace, David E. Hier. 

1877. Clerk, 0. l:J. Hoyt; trustees, 0 . D. Pomeroy, Lorenzo Strong, 
Henry 111. Wbltney; treaf;Urer, 1\f. E. Gallup; o.ssessor, 0. H. Hoyt. 

1878. Clerk:, 0.11. Hoyt; trus~es, 0. D. Pomero.y; B. M. Whitney, E . 
H. Reed; tJ;'easurer, M. E. Gallup; assessor, 0. B. Hoyt: jnstlcee of th!$ 
pea.c..,, ll', J. B:\rtlett, Benry W. Merrick, 

1879. Trustaes, 0. D. l'omea·oy, E. H. Reed, William Richards; clerk, 
)(. S. B.cynes; treasurer, liL lil. Gallup; assessor. B. B. Rei\Zllt. 

ALANSON POMEROY. 

The late Alanson Pomeroy whose nume is held in 
high esteem by the people of Strongsvill€, was born 
in Northampton, MliSSI\cbusetta, February 20, 1805. 
He wa.s the son of Ebenezer and Violaty ('rhayer) 
Pomeroy, and was the fifth of a family of eigl1t 
ell ildren, consisLi ng of ft \'e sons and three daugb te1·s. 
Ebeneze1· Pomeroy left Northampton abont. tbe year 
1817, !lnd removed to. Onondaga county, Ne~r Yo1·k, 
where he 1·ema.iued five years. lie then pushed for
ward to what was considered the lc Far West,'• :~odin 
1822 settted in Strongsville, where he spent there
mainder af his life. lle was accidentally klled in 
Augnst1 1835, by falling from a wagon. 

The suuject of this memoir Temained in the pater
nal borne until the death of bis father. His ~~dvan
tages for scbooli11g were qnite limiteil, lHl L :1e pos
sessed au act!Ve mmd witb a, faculty for JJickiog up 
scrnps of knowledge in his daily life, ond thus learned 
mau_y prautical lessons which were never forgotten. 
The fir13t years of hls residence in Stron,gsvillc were 
spent in helping to clear up his flitber's farm, n.nd to 
make it a comfortable home. In addition to l1isfa.nn
ing be after a. wbile engaged in the mercantile busi
ness at Strongsville Center, in partnership with ~1r. 

Benjamin Northrup, and subsequently with Mr. 
Whitney. Beginning with nothing but his own in
dustry, skill and integrity, by dint of persev<mlnce 
and good management he gradually acquired a oon
sidemble property. In 1870 his health beJoming 
very poor, he retired f rom active business. H e, l1ow
ever, received no permn.ncut benefit from so doing, 
and died in the seventy-second year of his age, on Lbe 
4th day of Jan nary, 1877, after a painful and lingering 
illness. 

!o all local affairs Mr. Pomeroy took an active aud 
prominent part. For many years he held t lte office 
of justice oi the peace. He also was one of the in
corporatm·s of the First National Bank of Bo1•en., 
which he assisted in orga.n i~ing, and of whicl~ he was 
a director un til his decease. 

He was a member of Lhe· Congregational Chll'ch of 
Strongsville, and his circumstances cn~bled him to. 
take the lead in snpport.ing it. He also contributed 
libemlly to the American Missionary Associat·.on, the 
Western Book and Tract ~ociety and o~her O:uistian 
organizatiOns. He increased uHtterially the :funds of 
Western Reserye Oollege, of Bald win U ui vers:ty; and 
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vf Berea Oollege, Kentucky, and gave sever11.l thon
~and dollru·s to Oberlin. 
~{r. Pomeroy's acquaintance in business circles was 

quite extensive in diffe1·ent sections of the St1.1h\ 
where ho bad capital invested. He was particularly 
noted for his sterling integrity and bnsiuess tact. 
What lte 1Jerformed was s.l ways thoronghly done. He 
was very tenacious of his repntation for fidelity to 
engagements of all kinds, s11ffering nothing to deter 
h im from keeping au appointment or agreement. 
lie was a stroug believer in the duty and dignity of 
hbbor. With the industrious poor be always sym
pathi;~od; o.ftcu helping them ont of pecnniMy dif
flonlties. Every branch of what he considered true 
reform drew fo rth Lis active and hmu·t,y support. He 
possessed a warm heart and generous dispost.iou, but 
was reserved and shrank from public notoriety. He 
was very careflll not to wonnd the feelings of any one, 
n.ucl his counsel and advice was sought for by many. 
The news of his dea.th wasl'ecei veil witb sensations of 
profound sorrow, and his loss will long be felt in the 
community in which he l1ad resided over half a 
century. 

Mr. Pomeroy Wits married on the 9th day of Ju.nn
ar.v, 1831, to Miss Kezia Pope, daughter of Jonathan 
and Kezia Pope, of Strongsville. Mrs. Pomeroy was 
born in 1809, and is still living in Strongsvme, sur
rounded by a.n affeotioMLe family aud esteemed by all 
who know her. · 

Mr. and Mrs. P omet·oy had nine children: The two 
eldest, Ho1lish L., bm•u November 26, 1832 .. and 
LoreiJcy, born April 10, 1B34, died in infu,ncy; A. 
H., born .March 7, 1836, is cushier of the Fit·st 
National Bank of Berea; 0l'lundo D., boru January 
7, 1839, resides near Strongsville, engn.grd in tarming; 
Eliz~~bcth 0., born Norember 29, 1840, is the wife of 
Henry K. D<ty, of Elyria, Ohio; Vicuna, bom July 3, 
1843j is the wife of 0. W. D. Miller, of Berea.; Hollis 
0., born March 12, 1846, died in infancy; Pedina M., 
born AugusL 19) 1849, married W. W. S mith, of 
St,rongsville; llarlan, born June 27, 1853, now at 
home, is a graduate of tbe Olevelanu Homrepatbio 
College. 

UHAPTER LXX X VII. 

W A.RRENSV!LLE. 

Boundarl~s, SoU etc.- Attempt at Settlement-Prevented by an Acel
dent-Daniel Warren-Namin~ the TOWllsbip-First :Oeatb and Birth 
- .Jo.tnes Prentlss-asa Stilr.s-.Tacob Russell- l'eleg Brown~enja... 
arlo Sllarp-Josis.b Abbott-Enoch Gleason-Jedediah Hubbell- Ansel 
Young- J . E. Adaws -Householders In 18.29-<livil Organi~ation
Fir$t Oft!cers-JJst of Ollicet-s-ltews rrom Towosb!:p Book-Town 
Hall- Roads and Th:l.ilronda- Randall-Warrensville Center-Manurac· 
tures- Public Scbooi- Tlle United Society or Beli~vors-Its Origin
Names of Early llemhers-Preseut Situation-Protestant l'letbodjst 
C.'bllJ'cb-JJisciple Ohureh- Tbe Free Churcb- The Metbodist Episco
pal Ohlli'Cl\. 

Tats township i~ sit.uated southeast from Cleve
lo.nd, and was designated io thesnn·oy of tlle Western 
Ueserve :~ township seven in range eleven. It is 

bounded an the north by the townships of E~t Oleve
la.nd and Euclid; on the east by 01·auge; on the sonth 
by Bedford, and on the west by Newburg and East 
Clevela-nd. The surface is level, and the entire area 
may be cultivated. It was originally covered with a 
fine growth of timbet·, but the greater part bas boon 
removed and t he township has been cut up in!.o s-mall 
farms, but .few exceeding eighty acres in extent. The 
soil -varies from a stiff clay to a light loamJ and is 
generally productive. In some localities its fertility 
is increased by artificial d1·ainage, 1mt nsnally the 
couo-t.ry is sufficiently n udulating to cany off the sur
face w~,ttcr. T be streams are but small brooks, and 
the water power is very lirolted. 

PIONEER SETTLERS. 

'l;be first attempt to settle the township was made 
in Jnne) 1807, by H orace Burroughs, Rodolph Cat
tern, Jacob Cattcrn and anotller whose name is noL 
remembered. They came with tbe inteution of 
locu.ting near the center. While on their way :;hi ther 
they treed a bear which they determined to kill. 
Having chopped the tree nearly off, they left Jacob 
Cat tern to deliver the fi nisbiug blows w bile they went 
in the direction iu which it would fall so tbat they 
could :kill the bear when tbe tree should rea•)h the 
ground. The tree fell and the bem· wa.s killed. They 
then called Jacob, but r eceived no respouse, and on 
running to tile bntt of the tree thay found him lying 
there, dead. He had been killed by a limb struck 
off from a neighboring tree. This sad accident 
caused the comrades of the deceased to return homo 
and abandon the enterprise. 

'l'he first actual settlement was made by Dan iel 
Warren. lle came from New Hampshire to Paines
vHle in the fall of 1808. He was very pae:1·, l1is 
lronsehold effects consisting of o11ly tbe most co:nmon 
artioles. A barrel !let on end with the end-bo~.rd of 
the wagon laid on top served as a table. Nearly all 
the cooking and baking was done in a five-quarb iron 
kettle. In tlte :fall of 1809 he removed to Newburg, 
a.nd soon after began building a cabin in Warrens
ville, two and a half miles away. It was finished 
without the use of a na!l. To this he moved his fam
ily on tl1e 4th day of January, 1810, in !..be following 
manner, as related by Mr. Warren himself: 

"I procured a horse on which Mrs. Warren with 
her babe, about three weeks old, rode; my two-ye;n
old boy I carried on my back, and my neigbbor Pren
tiss carried·onr few 'trups' in an ox-team; and i:l tlds 
way we arrived safe, Lwo and a half m-iles from any 
otbar llonse. Mrs. Wurren remarked·: 'We left New 
Rarupshire to go iuto the wilderness, aud I guess we 
have made it out now.' The fi rst run of sle•iding 
aftet this, our friends from Newburg and Cleveland 
(everybody wMS a· friend in tbose days) came out to 
the number of fifty to give u.s a house-warming, and 
although t.he.y crowded the cabin, a jollier set naver 
g1·aced a puluce. Iuasrnucb as Mrs. Warren was the 
first \voman in the township the company gave her 


